
There neyer were so0 many
energy spent in selling them,
FAVORITE wilth Canadians.
AKBSOLUTE -SUPERIORITY.

The Test of Time,
A Product dt hb been on the Market Twenty Years

is. aProduet wbich hbastoo H rdestofaJ Teisilite

Test Of Tune. 4" Blu RibLas Tea " j, faihar. to every bonse-

whi hm the A*antic to the Pacific. Ihis easy to ten WhY. Do

houuwife was ever dciapponted with ibis Tea, and no bouse-

wife ever wM11 be. No onc Ici gives 80 mucb pleamne. ta so

mafty people, at so ilde cost, as " Bine Ribbon."

Teas as there are to-day, anid never 80 much

yet BLUE RIBBON -continues the PRIME

The' cauùse of this is nothing else than

Tea that is Always Good
We mut make everY POnd Of " Blue RibS a c" give

satisiacbon, or the' tite " Blue RibLas" would cease to mea

anything. Tea without a -name* is "just tea," and bas no

uniorm qual.ity may be gocd once, but you don't know how-

it wiIl be net urne. -"Blue Ribbon Tea " is unifornr-always

rich and saisfying. Be sure you get ".Blue RibLas."

Once- a Customer Alw'ay-s a Customer
W1,pn a woaman gets " Blue Ribbon Tea" once she

watWhIt Uane.

enjoying your Tèéai

a " Blue Ribban " enthusiast.

Blue Ri bbon Popular
Everywhere

Bine Ribbon Tea has been the Grocer's Favorite f or

many years. Time, SOIl, and Experience combined have added

ta the Peifectian ai this Famaus Tea, each year. Anyone who

is sent ta purchase Tea withaut being told ta get a certain Lrapd

wMl ask for Blue Ribbon by instinct. This naine naturabl

identifies itse11 with Gaad Tea in their minda. lu is a house-

hlad woed and stands for the highest standard of excelence.

Ask your Grocer for it.

Ie o sec tha you drink Bl ue Rofn"y
is-o ee this ticingk T le w imae ou

Why Blue Ribbon is
Popular.,

A number of causes have combined to' inake Blue Ribbon

Tea the biggest seller amang Teas. Our Extenive Advertis-

ing, Demanstrations and Sampling caxnpaigns have mrade Blue

Ribban Tea weIl knawýn, but by none of these means could

we have buili up such a great deoeand if the Tea itseif had

f ailed ta " Make Goaci" what we claimed for it. The fact is

there is a Richness and Strength in Blue Ribbon Tea that

justifies its Claim to ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.

He Seils it, and if you are flot Fully Satisfi ed he wi11
cheerfully refund your money.

BLUE RIBBON LIMITED, WINNIPEG
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this çnficing Tea will make you


